[Genetic heterogeneity of Borrelia afzelii in the natural focus of the Middle Urals].
As shown by sequencing the spacer rrf (5S)--rrl (23S) in 72 isolates of B. afzelii (one of the causative agents of Ixodes tick borne Borrelia infections) and the chromosomal gene coding protein P66 in 22 isolates, that in the natural focus located in the Middle Urals two different genetic subgroups (VS461 and NT28) of this genospecies simultaneously circulate. These subgroups are represented by 5 gene variants (rrf) 5S--(rrl) 23S and 5 allelic variants in gene p66. The latter, similarly to spacer gene variants, are not linked with a definite host and occur in different rrf--rrl variants of the infective agent. At the same time the definite species of vectors and carriers may be the host of several different B. afzelii variants, both in the spacer and in the gene coding protein P66, which maintains the genetic heterogeneity of B. afzelii population in the natural focus.